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Tho Russian remittances for American

purchases of steamers nnd war material
amount thug far to obout$2,500,000, nnd aro
jnado through Taris.

Tho resignation of Hon. A. II. Dill as

State Senator for tho Twenty-sevent- h Ijis-tri-

was received by tho Lieutenant Oovcrn-no- r

Monday. Tho vacancy will bo filled at

the next general election.

Tho 'Wood Tariir bill wasdefeated Wed-

nesday in tho House by a voto ordering tho

enacting clause to bo stricken out, the vote

being 134 to 121. This ends tariir legisla-

tion for the present session.

Tho latest reports of tho election in Ore-

gon Bay it is conceded that the Legislature

will bo Democratic by from 4 to 12 majority

on joint ballot. The Secretary of State,

State Treasurer, and, probably, tho Govern-

or, w'll bo Republican. Yhitaker, Demo-

crat, is elected to Congress. The Legislature
being Democratic, will choose a Democratic,
u. s. s.

During May tho mercantile failures in

New York city numbered 95, with $055,483

assets and $5,680,206 liabilities. This is

about $2,000,000 decreased liabilities com- -

Tared with April, but there were 22 moro

men

written

similar

the

We
life

failures. It repeal safe, cheap,
tho policy toof Bankrupt goes

tcmber 1st, decrease,
crm1i iSl' inEuro

just merchants aro the
to the sociation, which,

bu,ld, tho room fonncry
lo of which over occupj,,3 by tho No

importeu American vantages aujicnur uro feet UOfeet deep, bounded
lar oner-- property into

Increase about ,,rnlnl,lv Behinldt, Mtuaicon Whlto
over tho same montli last lho

nincountries juo insurance orguuiiiuuuiis vnu

fromEORland,$S)34,000 from Cuba, $187,000 try,

from tho and $126,000

from Italy. Tho articles imported

were $1,082,000 ofsugar and molasses, $133,-00- 0

cotTec, $128,000 ol tin plates, $113,-00- 0

of fruits.

President signed tho hill
any further of tho legal

circulation. This had been
anticipated by tho Secretary of tho Trea-

sury, thcrcforo cancelled no legal

tender for tho of although

tho increase of bank notes during

the mouth called for tho cancellation of up-

wards of $1,000,000 legal tenders. Tho

amount of legal tender left outsianding is,

therefore, $346,681,010, nil hope
abandoned of reducing tho total to

By tho monthly report of tho public
debt for May wo learn that tho debt was de-

creased during the month $3,070,198,08.

total principle of tho now
ing is,$2,240,S00,802,S4, on which there

unpaid Br.'cU
iini wile station, Terms

reasonable. with 1'UL.L
Thero wa3 at the came

time cash in tho Treasury, of coin, $189,703,- -

021,10, of curreney $3,094,718,47, currency
held for redemption of fractional currency,
$10,000,000, cxclusivo $35,705,000 of

special deposits for redemption certificates,
making the total of cash in the Treasury
$238,507,737,57, reducing the debt, less cash

in Treasury ou May 1, 1878, to $2,036,-707,04-

72, debt less ca3h in Treasury
on June 1, 1878, showing

a decrease during the past of $3,070,-198,0-

Decrease debt sinco June 30,1877,
$20,520,772,02.

A second attempt to assassinato the
of occurred

two clock on Sunday afternoon last.
Tho facts, telegraphed, to be
follows: that hour his majesty was
driving down Unter den Linden towards tho
Thlcrgartcn, when two Bhots were fired ot
him from second story window
the houses. Tho Emjieror was badly wound-

ed tho shoulder nnd by the shot,
about 30 small slugs entering his person.
Tho carriage was immediately in tho
direction palace, and medical aid
Bummoncd, nnd a of the ex-

tracted, leaving wounded monarch in
prostrate condition. Tho would-b- o

socialist, communist, and
resisted arrest, but finding resistenco

unavailable, two into his own
head. His namo Karl Edouard
and a quantity arms wcro found his
appartmcnts. Ho used a doublo barreled

in firing at the Emperor.

Political.
Our popular young friend, S. R. Gil-

liam, wo learn Lo a candidate on tho
republican of the fence for tho nomina-

tion for Register and Recorder.
P. J. Mtehan'i namo is being very

freely mentioned in connec-

tion with tho democratic for
the Legislature.

renomination for jiosition by the dem-

ocratic party.
Tlio republican feeling Mauch

Chunk, as other places, is strongly in
favor of the renomination of talented

townsman, Hon. W. M. Rapshcr, for

Legislature.
The of Dr. J. Zeru, of

Weissport, by for the Stalo
Legislature, appears to bo settled fact.

tho representative
the democracy.

Kindness, if nothing stronger,
induce anyono to Dr. Bull's Syrun
for the relief the diseases babyhood.
Price ccots.

A Gooil Life Insurance Association.
llccontly there was inaugurated Allen-tow- n

life insurance company which has
undertaken to do business on n purely mu-

tual principle. To insure tho success of
rompatiy of this character from start, the
first nnd most important requisite is that
confidence should bo secured, nnd this the
Keystone Mutual Benefit Association
done by tho selection of soino tho best
known business men for officers and direc-
tors, in whom the public fall to
have confidence because their g

reputation for integrity nnd careful business
habits.

Tho nssociation lias therefore met with
wonderful success from the very start and
o.r five hundred policies havo been
during tho ast three months, which repre-Fc-

iusuranco to amount Of one million
dollars. Tills is an averago of over 150
policies icr month sinco the first policy was
isiued, with an nvcrago monthly insurance
of over$30(),000. Wo belicvothntno
organization in the United States can make
such a showing this. Tho association is
further strengthened by tho excellent

of risks, good character and
respectability tho insured, and in Allen-tow-

where those who tho organiza-
tion are best known, leading profession-
al end men have insured.

plan on which the association docs
business is tho cheaicst,aswell nstho safest,

in lifo insurance, and founded on
tho most careful calculations on tho exrwri-enc- o

of long term of years. It is
this system by tho foremost mathema-
ticians the country that

" Tho uniform system was adopted, first,
Iiomhw nf IU piiiinlieitv nnd clieanncss:
second, becauso of equality in that it
makes the entire membership, nnd a
class, the basis of nssessmcnt, and thus dis-

tributes tho burdens and benefits of tho
members UKn tho principles equality.

conclude, then, that nn attentive con-

sideration of tho past years in insurance
will snow tins: tiim ncrewmi

is expected when the presented is equitable, is is is

the law into effect, Sep- - profitable to holders nnd the

tho failures willBreatly io their lives
ns now hurrying so should examine all features of this s

get the advantage of expiring law. upon investigation, will
I JIlMtU till UlUb IUI 1.1. til.. ...u

imports at Philadelphia during , lho .it ' ,n
April Bank, where it has
two-thir- in ves- - ui

liroof vault, and present of Selgfilcd
Eels. This is ?u,uuu i , ,.' ,
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ClIU onah linon Tvnii'h
to

Mr. Lewis Weiss is the onent for tho abovo
company lieuightoii ana vicinity.

Up Town IsiklliiRS.
Mr. Kutz. tho Sewine Machino

agent, is out daily, and reports frequent sales
oi tins popular

Tiloh. Arncr. at tho unner end store, is
receiving a fair share of tho patronage
citizen!!.

Tho new pavement put down in
of Mrs. Nimson's residence, much to
tho comfort and iwilcslrain?.

Thoj. 'Weaver is still busy filling his
contract for timber, giving employ
ment to a number oi men.

Tho 3hinninir at the L. 3c 3.
pot is Etill on, keeping Ben. busy nnd
merry. imjka.

oils, and varnishes very low
Luckenback's, Chunk. paint
all Bhades, to
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Notice is hereby Riven that LEW. JtEJMia,
oi la Allure in u rowusnip, uaruno couai y,
by deed of voluntary atslanmcnt. bennnit date

istii uav nt .MAY. 167. asaisueu nil uis pro
perty Real, retsonal and M ixed to lie under- -

tlKUVU. 1UI II1V IIDUCU I UI III WCUlll'ID I IU.therein, imtahtfttl to s.ml Lewis ltchtlc.
will make payment wttbln Week, fioui
tno dam lipmnf to tht unto ASHlsupe. and tho.u
liavlntc leiral claims will please present ttu-i-

jor seiuemeni 10
NATHAN MOSSCIt, Assignee,

or to A. CRAIQ. Attorney, Mautb chunk.
June o, jsfo-w-

THIRD

Financial-- StatemenT
of tho Town Council of tho BOUOUGII of
LEHIGHTON for tho Fiscal Year ending
tho Second of April, 1878,
ns required by tho Ctli Section Act
of tho General approved April

U, lbH, and supplements tlicreto.

FUSDED DEBT.

T

Monday

Trio following Is the Funded Debt, consisting
ol Jlorcvuli iionds, with dates of isup, til
tlieni beluv due one year after ttio date thereof,
lloudtbuvn btcn lelssuedfioin lo tiniej

tue utut uas not been incicasou since 19.01

David ITnnclcker. llond Issued ISth of
Juue, 18T1 t "CO CO

a. liauer, iioua issueu sra o: j uiy,
1171 500 CO

D. ll.Klraup, uoud Issued 19tn July,
H72 1,000 CO

AdainGeiman. llond issued '2nd of
vember, 1472 7,133 00

non-- aermau, llond Issued 2nd of
October. 1.M0 CO

W. A. nvdcr. lloud Issued 'iZnd ot De.

rrederlclc ilrlukmiu.llond Issued 2$ih
1,350 00

David Mautr. Boml issncd7tb of Anrll.
1S78 00

Charles Heifert. llond Issued 7th of
September. 1870 l,;oo 00

Abraham liauboiomew, llond Issued
8tllol September, ISTH 1,700 CO

Lean Boi lloud Issued Mtli of bep.
lember. 1870. two 00

wuiism liomnr, noun issued stn oc
October, 1877 M

FLOATINQ DEBT.

For (unary current eipeniea daring
luuymr iu

Bernard Phillips, lho present gentle- - ASSETS,
tir.oso

manly incumbent of Register and Re- - Cuh in treary , eo

t.j. m ji.iji ,.iv. Duo on ux duplicate (6r is?; 821 to
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Uue on tax duplicate for J 373 oo
Unhtlntes over asiets 15 53 to
Boroutrh debt reduced during the past

ie.tr J,te3

The assessed valuation ot taxable nmnprrv
rent auu perHonai, 1j tho borough for 1577. aa

We. f tie nnderaluned. hniintr hwn .nntr-nrt-

to prepare the above statement by the said
Town Council, do hereby certilv thai the aame
(correct audlu accordance with the require-
ment a the until Act nf Assembly, to the best

W, M, RAFSI1ER,
Secretary,

WILLIAM M1LLEII,
Treasurer.

The above statement having been anhimttArt
ti said Town council for examination and ap
Eroval, it was. on motion, oidered that the

be to have the same
priuieti in i iib uiuuo. a dyocaie.

From the mmutea.
W, M. RAPSHER,

Jane 75-- 3 w Secretary.

Now Advertisements.
Whom It Mny Concern.

All nemonn are hereby ennMoncil not to har.
bor or irust my sou. rctcr ttchubo, on my ac-

count, as I will pay uo iteota his contracting
alter ibis date.

ANN hCITABO,
Dig crcclc,

Towarocnslng Twp., Jnno 8, 187n-3-

pUllLIC SALE

Of Yaluabio Real
VJ LEIIIGIITON BOROUGH.

Will bo sold on the premises,

ON SATURDAY, JUNE SiD, IS78,

at 2 o'clock III., a honna anil lot known as tho
Hunslcker prooerty. This 1 n valuable aw
ilenlrablo pioperty in a nno lucalliy. A well
built

FRAME DWELLING,

kltclien, and other

Also, a VACANT LOT on Northampton
street. A most eligible site near tho .Lutheran
cnarcn.

Also, a

house: and lot
in abontnq Township, with abont 12 acres (it
lanu (Known as tue ibiuci xuuiu nioperiyi.

Tho terms on all these proncrlles are II) per
cone cash and balance In lour months. Tlio-- c
proiiortles belong to the Lehigh UuildlnK and
Loan Association, and must bo sold to close Its
business.

A HARE CHANCE FOR A SPECULATION,

W. M. RAPSQER,

Lehlghton, Juno 8, '78-3- SECRETARY.

OUSE AND LOT

AT PUBLIC SALE I

The underfilled T7ill sell public sale, on
thememlseaon White street, in tho Boron ch
ot Uurbon Co., Aa., on TUIS3-
JJAV, J UDlj I Ol X O'CIOCK p. m., lap IOi

amoutcd $2,147,273, Empire ffiB" Lot 3?. be'iojo

oi reo.
wcro mo mi mm uuiu- - front bv

under Thoj. andan ol ,.,,, U street. In
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U1UCK
DWELLINO-IIOUSK- , containing seven
rooms; with kitchen attached, uud
other ontbultillucs.

TiiiiMH. vmcn win ne very iincrai. win ue
made known, at tlmo nnd place of sale. by

w

CO

P.

IWlt-- t. DA1IAJ1 AAOli
Weissport. May 23, is;g-j- 3t

SALE

OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Iv Tlrtnn of an order of tho Court of Cora-

mon l'leasof Carton County there will be ex.
losetl at public snle, on i he premises in M ahon-a-

J Towunhip, Carbon County, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 78,
at 2 o'clock p.m.,

TRACT OR PIS

f
u

lb JO

a

li

A

all that

ICE aV LAND

known r,j the " Llnderman eltuato In
MuhMiiiiKr 'J'fjwnHlitp, Cmbou County, about
ona anil one-ha- miles from Lehluhion. Ta..
Donnmu uy lanne oi jonn sanaei, uavia Ar- -
nor, ueorpo Kcmerer, waconiny i ieeu, Aaron
Haunt. Ooniery, Jncoo Ilnm.ar ,nnO
the public road from Lehlshton to Ta
maqua, coniaimuv

certain

rami,"

Soiomon

TWO HUNDRED and FIVE Acres
moro or less.

The thereon aro

duo $31,335,417,67, Jinr. Toeailon m Vl4rm. A Tlircc-stor- y HlTCllIns-llOllS-

$2,272,115220,21.

$2,033,637450,64,

Kobcling.

SSIGNEE'S NOI1CE.

ANNUAL

Assembly,

December.

outbuildings.

THUEE-STOlt-

SSIGNEE'S

improvements

50x39 fret: kttcthen atnrhod, isiis feot ; Swlsi
barn 4Jxiuu feet; ice house, 14xai teeti craprrj",
Hx'O feet: lienuerj', 12x10 iecti via stable.

A :f.T01tY PHA11R DWKLI,IKa.I10nsE
1(1X22 feet. The premlnes nro well sircked with

UlilJICU iKUlTT liES nild VIA'LS,
nclng the real estate of F. 1. ttetumi, and to
be bold lor the beeclit o! creditors.

Teinm and conditions will be made known at
time and place ot sue by J. L,. ijaiikli

Assiffiico oi f . x. semmei.
W. M. Itansher. Attorney.

s

Instructed

HUKIFF'S SALE.

nr vlrtue'o a writ of Fieri Vaclfls issned ont
ot tbe Court ot Common I'lcns of Carbon

or Mauch Caiuou
htatd Qi on

SATURDAY, Bth, 1878,

s

JlorouE'i .Chunk, County,

JUXE

ats'o'c'eclc p. m., tlie following ileal Estate,
tlesctlbca as loiiows, 10 win

All that ccrtcln

LOT Oil riECE OP LAND

s

sltnatoln the township of Mnhonlnu atoresild.
aim pounoea ana uercnneu a xouowt: uegin'
ninir ai n ttaKe ineiein uv imii'j oi uuurica ai
IriKbt, William Mroh, mil Amos Releel eontb
tueniV'Oiie ai'd out-li- oesrepfl, oust live
perches, to a stake- - thence liy liiuds now or l ite
of I'eter Uabert nonth nxtv-cleb- t and one-ha-

degrees, west mx perencs, 10 v poaii ineuce py
the samo north twentr-on- e nod r decrees
west five perches, to a post i thence by
land of Henry W'entounei norin eixiy-elir-

nnd one half ucpreca, efat six perches to the
place ot ucglunloc; coniaiului;

tiiiuty rEr.cn es. bthict measdue.
lbe tniprovcmmts theieon consist of

A FRAME
DWELLINOlIOnsE

slvteen br etcliteen feeti kltch?n attached
twelve by eighteen feet, pit; sty: and otber out
bOlldlURri.

Belied and taken Into elocution an the pro
perty oi Andrew jtupinan, and to no soio uy

J, W. ItAUDEMBUSU, Bherlff.

Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk. Mar 18, 1878.

s1IEKIFPS SALE.

nv virtue of a writ of Al. Fieri Facias Issued
out ot the Coon ot Common l'icaa ot carbon
County, and (o me directed, there will be ex-
posed ft publlo sale, at the Court House,
uaucu unune, uarnou louuiy, outw ui rcuu.
aylvanla, on

SATURDAY, JUNE Sth, 1878.

at 2 o'clock p. m.. the following Real Katate,
described as lo lows, to it:

All that certain

TRACT OF LAND

situate in Lower Towamenslng Township, Car.
bon County, Pa , bounded by landa of 1 nomas
Crala, deceased, James Beer, Eparslm tiirahi,
kie, and others, coatalniuK

SIX HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES AND
SEVENTY PERCHES.

The Improvements thereon consist ot

A 2 STORY FRAME DWELLING-HOUS-

eighteen by tneutyfaur feett barn twenty four
py iuiriyeutniiee! ana outbuildings.

Betted ejid taken into execution as the pro
foilj ui xtu,iiu ut iuu iu uo fruiu uy

J. W. RAUDENBUSIX, bbeiiff.

Bttrlff 'i Office, Mauch Chunk, May 19, 1678.

New Advertisements.

HE BIFFS SALE.

Uy virtn of n witt I Levari FacUs
Issued out of the Court of Common l'leas
ot Carbon County nnd to me direct til, there
will lie extio-e- d acrablio Sato, at tho Court
House. Id tho llorotifrhot lUauch Chunk. Car
boa County, btato or reanaylvama, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 8th, 1878,

at Two o'clock r. M.. the following Real KBtato,
described us follows, lo wit i

All that certain Mcsauago or Tenement and

LOT OR PIECE OP OROUNP,

oltuate In the Borouch of LohlRhton, Carbon
County PemiAylvnim, and u umbered in the
Han 01 Plot ot an id lioroneh No. i23, bounded
as follows Cout'lulnf! on fronton gald LcUtph
street mxtr.Rtx foot, and pxtezidln back nt
rlpht an pies from enid Biroetone hundred nnd
emhiy-nlD- feet ulno Inche to Apple alley,
bounded on the eat by wild Lehigh street, on
tho north by Lot No. 2H, on thowet bysmd
Apple alley, ami ou the south by Lot Ho. 222,
containing about

OP Alf ACRE,

Tho Improvements thereon are a Two btory,
French Hoof,

FRAME DWELLING AND 8TORE,

tweniy.dx by thlrty.four feet, with Kitchen
nttoched, twenty by twenty.flvo leet, aud out
builmuns.

Seized and taken Into execution as tho proper-
ty of 11. F. Klepplnger, and to bo bold by

JT. W. RAUDEN11U8II, Sherlft

Sheriff's omco, Mauch Chunk, May IS, 1873.

IIEIUFF'S SALE.

Dy virtue of a writ of Lev. Facias turned out of
the Court of Common IMeasof Carbon Connty
and to mo dltccUd. there will be exposed at
l'ubiio Halcat the Couit lloue. In the llorouch
of Mauca Chunk,Cai bon County, Htato ot i'enn.
syivania, on

SATURDAY, JUNE Blh, 1878,

t 2 o'clock P. M.. the following Real Estate.
uoscriuca as louimB, to wit l

All that certain

HAliV LOT OU PIECE OF GROUND 3

situate In the Boronch of thlgbton, Carbon
Count, l'a., bounded and described as follows,
to wit i liejnnnine at a stone, thence by Lot
No. 50 east ono hundred and eighty nine feet
nine Inches lo a stake at Teach alley; thence
ututu uh'uk eauu utiev iiiirir-inre- e teev iu a
stake: thence west one hundred nnd thirty.
turte icei to toe place oi oeAiuniog; containing

ii)OF AN ACKE,

It bctne I lie southern half of the lot marked St
on the geueral plot ot the Borough ot Lehlghton.

The Improvements tncrconiaro

A TWO STOftV FHAME DWELLING
18x24 left: kitchen attached 8x10 feet: and other
outbuildings.

Seized and ta1.cn into execution an tho nrnner.
ty ot L. B. btansbury, and to bo sold by

s
J. W. IlAUDENBUan. Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Mnnch Chunk, May 18, 1878.

IlEUIFl'S SALE.

13V virtue of a writ of Lev. Ta. on mechanic's
lien Issued out ol tlio Court of Common Pleas of
Curbou county, and to uie directed tupt o will be
exposed at Public bale, nt tho Court Uouie, in
iiib uiu ongii oi Aiaucu uuuuk, uui oon
State of Peiinsvlvunla, ou

SATURDAY, JUNE Sth, 1878,

nt 2 o'clock r. M.. tbo foliowin k Real Instate,
desciibed as follows, to wit i

Alt that certain

LOT Oil PIECE OF GROUND

situate in Franklin Townnhln. Carbon Countr.
Pa., bouudrd on the west ov tho tiubLo bmikB
vi liiumuH jvuuuh; ou itiu biuh uv hid duck
dwelliuicot A F. LeoDtilrt i on lho south hi do
ironung a puunc rouu leaumc iioin weissport

Ine Improvements thoreon are a

TtlREE.dTOH FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and STORE-ROOM- ,

twenty-tw- by thirty-tw- feet and outbuildings

Seized and taken Into execution as the proper-
ty or August Oswald nnd A F. Leopold, owuers
or reputed owners, aud to be sold by

J, W. RAUDENBUBII. Sheriff;

Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, May 13. 1678.

s11EIUFFS SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias tn a
rnortiroge. issued out of the Court ot Coromou
lMeat ot Caibou Couuty. aud lo me olrcetod,
ilieio will be exposed at public fate, at the
(Jouit IIouso in too Borouirh ot Maucn Clmuk,
CuitKJU County, tstato ot reunaylvanla. ou

SATURDAY, JUNE Bth, 1878,

at 2 o'clock 1. 21., tbo following Ileal Estate,
described as follows, to will

All that certain

LOT OR riECE OP GROUND

iu FiankHn Township, Carbon County, Pa,,
bounded and dcscrlhwi as follows, to wltr lie
irlnuinie at a p'st. thence by laud of Iewis
l;reibucU noith eleven degree twenty-tw-

nercbea io a noat: fieuo bv land ot FioncW
Kelly uoita seveutv-eiRb- t detrrees. east four
four percheu, to a po&t; thenee by the name
north eltiveu desreea, west nine terches, to a
ktmieiii n tiubiin road lotdlnir I mm WflMttDort
to M aria Iron Works; tbence on aloop load
north eeven;y. tight aud decrees, east
seven perches, to a post; thence north eighty
nine Uesree. east five pei dies, to a post in said
road: iluuce by laud of John F, Boner south
MATPn ileirreet. t?a(t tbtrt r.tliiee norcbes. lo ft
fetone; theuce bv land of Fraokliu Klotz south
eighty-nin- e degrees, west fifteen perches, lo the
puce or uegiuuingj conraiiuug

THREE ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

The improvements thereon are

ONE.AND.A.IIALFSTOUY FRAME

AttrhtAAn nd a.hflU hv nnd
kitchen attached ten and by atxieen and
a half i and by twenty-one- :

eleven auu uy iwcuiy-uu- c uu
other outbuildings.

DWELLING

stapieslxteeu

and taken lntn execntton aa the nro-
perty of Abe nle, upieuoanr, anu uixjrus
Dotur, lerro tenant, and to be aoia by

J, W. RAUDENBUSH, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, May IB, 1878.

DEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice ts hereby given that the Executors,
iniBiratrtt-- and ti tinrdiaiiB heretnafrer nam-

viavAtiipii their respective accounts of the
fnllowlna esUtes In the Iteglst Office, at
M auc h Chunk, in and for the County of Carbon,

liter, will be presented to tbe Judges of the
Urphana' Court on Monaar.ine luiuuav ouune
neXt, Kb III U lilUV AtWtt tw wuuu, uiuktwH
tH( nH flmti nrnnnt nf James Cole, adminis

trator ot the estate Hiram Hlgafooa. tlec'd.
late ot the township of Kidder, County of
Carbon, Fa.

Tbe account ot Daniel Wents. guardian ot the
minor children of Alexander 11 attain, late
of tne towns nip oi rraub.nu, -- uuuij ui
bon. Fa., a soldier of the lute war, dce'd.

First and final account of Mary Scblle. admin,
lstratrtx of Frederick scblle, Jr., late ot
Maucn Chunk Borough, Cai bon Co., dee'd.

The account of A. J J, J-- , and Mahlon Christ- -

man adminisiraiora oi joaenu tunnuisu,
late of Towatneuaing Towustilp, County
Carbon, dee'd.

BERNARD FHILLIPS, Recorder,

Mioeb Chunky Mar 18, 1578.

Tho undersigned announces to tlio ladies of Lehiglito
and vicinity tliat lie is now receiving and opening a larg
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR. GASH.

In order to reduce stock, ho is offering tho balanco of
his Winter Stock of Ditcss and Dry Goods at a GREAT
SACRIFICE on Former Prices.
Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,

at prices to suit tho times.
Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and

Garden Seeds, YERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 1870-y- l LEIIIGilTON, PENN'A.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits, l5P Boys'
Made up from the Rest Material, In the Latest Styles, nnd Terfect Fits Guar

anteed, at LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN TJJE TRICES OV

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

tP"Call and examine Goods and rnces before miklnir yonr pnrtlinfts elseirheret
T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door above the Tubllo Square, BANK STREET, LeltlinfoW

JUST MCEIVED! TB.S WJlltQu
A LAEGE ASSORTMENT

OP

LADIES'

Ready-mad- e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid line of

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

GRENADINES, and

at Prices.

Large

, It

WHITE GOODS

AT VERY

IN

sk SeiiMaclii
PARASOLS

SUN UMBRELLAS

Gheatly Reduced Prices.

Great

Men's Small Wear.

Gent's 4-p-
ly linen collars,

$1.00 per doz. ot 15c.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen cuffs,
3.25 per doz. or 30c. per

pair.

Low

each.

Gent's Magnum Bonum
dress shirts, tbe best in tlio
world at 1.00.

LAEGE STOCK
OP

FINE DRESS SHIRTS

GREAT SEDUCTION.

FIT GUARAN
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

April

AND

ATA

J. T. Nusbauai & Son.

fo j mj l not eaillr earned In tliese times,
BkV 7 7 imt it nan be madu la three months

ClIT0 I I br any one of either eex.lnauy part
11 of tbe country, ntao la wIUiuk to

wnrk atMnilv at thn emnlovmput that we lurn.
lah. too a week In vonr own town. Yoa need
not he away lrom home over night. Yon can
DivA toof whoio time to the work or only yout
pare momenta. It costs nothing to try the

buaineaa. Terma and Is outfit free. Address,
at once, u. ua', i x- a. v.v...

lehiori rortlaod, Maine.

Business Suits

Suits.

PERFECT

-I-S-

THE EASIEST SELLING,
4

THE BEST SATISFYING

it. ii.,ioiUn nnrf Wnrld-renown-

reputation was tho death-blo- to hljh-pric- cd

machines.
THERE ARE NU &tUUNU-nn-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This Is a vtfY Important mstter.lt It well- -

known na undisputed Ucl "I

after use) and rebuilt and put upon lho autket

"TIC WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY JEWWCI

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FA"'1',!"
CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEEU

MTKCOSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES,
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. POSITIVE AND

lid vvuitftmnnir i ...

Do not Buy any other toeforo try--

ins tiO WH1TJS.

Prices ana Terms Maie Satisfactory.

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing MaclUne Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. PAGA,
AGENT FOB CARBON COUNTY,

Mar 1t-- MAUOlt CHUNK. PA.

JIU8ISKSS MEN AND OTIIKRS
IN WANT OF JOU MUNTINQ
OF ANY DK8CRI1TI0N, WILT
5INUTIIKOARUON ADVOUAT.
OFFICJJ THE Uh8T and CIIKAP.
KHT W.ACU IN THE I'OUNTY.
OIVE US A THIAI, AND BB
CONVINCED.

FOR EQO PRODUCTION AND
ClUUM PROFIT no fowla can enal

WUITB or BROWN LEOnORNS.
HUH Kpgs from BDOTe.named"thorouali

iXill WXllil U. BONABLK PRICKS,
ty WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

A. 8. MILLK11,
mat Pattenburg. N. 1.

--

JJ- UClIiltlAN & CO.,

BANE STREET, LeWghton, Pa
MILLERS and Dealers In

All Kinds of GRAIN BOUGHT and BOLD at
REGULAR MARKET RATKU.

We would, also, tespecttully Inform onreltl
aeua that we are now fully prepared te HUP
PLY them with

!Bes$ oJT Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

lowest rnicES.
JT. LTEILMAN & GO.

JnlyU.


